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试英语试卷及参考答案 本试卷分第一卷（选择题）和第二卷

（非选择题）两部分。共150分。考试时间120分钟。 第一卷

（三部分，共115分）第一部分：听力理解（共两节，满分30

分）第一节（共5小题；每小题1.5分，满分7.5分）听下面5段

对话。每段对话后有一道小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个

选项中选出最佳选项。听完每段对话后，你将有10秒钟的时

间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对话你将听一遍。

例：What is the man going to read?A．A newspaper.B．A

magazine.C．A book.答案是A。1．How does the woman’s

sister go to university?A．By bus.B．On foot.C．By subway.2

．What was the weather like last Saturday?A．It was sunny.B．It

was raining all day.C．It turned fine in the afternoon.3．What does

the man mean?A．He knows what’s wrong with the watch.B

．The woman needs to buy another new battery.C．The clock shop

can probably repair the woman’s watch.4．What will the woman

probably do?A．Pick up the man at 1:00.B．Mail her two letters to

the man.C．Meet her friends at the restaurant.5．What does the

man say about Kate?A．Many people have always liked Kate.B

．Kate wasn’t expecting so many people at her party.C．A group

of friends arranged a surprising party for Kate. 第二节（共15小题

：每小题1.5分，满分22.5分）听下面5段对话或独白。每段对

话或独白后有几道小题，从每题所给的A、B、C三个选项中



选出最佳选项。听每段对话或独白前。你将有5秒钟时间阅读

每小题。听完后，每小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话

或独白你将听两遍。听第6段材料，回答第6至8题。6．Where

does the woman work?A．In Italy.B．In Japan.C．In America.7

．When does the woman read newspapers?A．At night.B．During

the day.C．In the shopping-time.8．What’s the relationship

between the two speakers?A．Teacher and student.B．Journalist

and passer-by.C．Editor and newspaper-seller. 听第7段材料，回

答第9至11题。9．What does the man want to do?A．To find a

house with lower rent.B．To share a room with his close friend.C

．To rent some place quiet enough to study.10．Does the woman

get familiar with the city?A．Maybe, as she has a little information to

offer the man.B．Sure, as she knows where to find what the man

needs.C．Yes, as she is in charge of the affairs.11．What does the

man probably do?A．A money cashier working in a supermarket.B

．A manager arranging part time jobs.C．A student studying in a

college. 听第8段材料，回答第12至14题。12．Who is the

speaker talking to?A．People showing interest in the theater.B

．People working in the building.C．People visiting the

university.13．How soon will people meet again?A．In an hour and

a half.B．In half an hour.C．In an hour.14．What is the purpose of

the speaker’s talk?A．To tell people the rules they should follow.B

．To give people some brief introduction.C．To show people the

direction. 听第9段材料，回答第15至17题。15．What are the

two speakers talking about?A．How to increase one’s speed in a

bicycle race.B．The contribution of cycling to health.C．A yearly



cycling event.16．What is different every year according to the

woman?A．The route the cyclists take.B．The length of the

course.C．The number of cyclists.17．According to the woman,

what is provided at the relay stations?A．Bicycle repair services.B

．Chocolates.C．Water. 听第10段材料，回答第18至20题。18

．Why are the two speakers upset?A．It may snow during their

vacation.B．They may not be able to take their vacation.C．They

may fail to join the graduation ceremony.19．What can we learn

about their vacation?A．They are going skiing.B．Their plans

include other friends.C．Their reservations have been canceled.20

．Why can’t the man miss classes any more?A．He doesn’t

want to attend summer classes.B．He is afraid he might not

graduate.C．He has already missed too many. 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


